Developmental Impact of ADHD
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CJS outcomes
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• All OR’s significant for adults compared to non-ADHD inmates
• For youths, OR’s were only significant for mood disorder
Young et al., 2014, Psych. Medicine
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Outcome for use of medication

Figure 1: Prevalence of methylphenidate, dexamfetamine and atomoxetine
in males aged 15-21 between 2001 and 2005

• Data from the UK GP Research Database
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• Ratio of males to females receiving
prescriptions (6.6:1) higher than the 4:1 gender
ratio for ADHD indicating that males are more
likely to be identified and treated with
medication than females.
• Prescribing patterns decreased during
adolescence. No patients were receiving
ADHD medication by age 21.
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Why?

Why?

§ Leave school so perceive less need

§ Leave child services and resistant to‘start again’.

§ Lower expectation from parents and teachers that
treatment is still needed

§ Greater autonomy; they may forget to attend
appointments

§ Young people develop coping strategies (not
necessarily adaptive)

§ Adolescents are oppositional and push boundaries

§ Move to less demanding environments/
employment

§ Poor provision of services

§ Perceived stigma
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The Department of Health National Service
Framework for Children, Young People and
Maternity Services. Transition: getting it right for
young people. Improving the transition of young
people with long term conditions from children’s to
adult mental services (2006).

• NICE recommend transfer from child to adult
services if they continue to have significant
symptoms of ADHD or other coexisting
conditions that require treatment.

A 48-page document on how to manage transition
from child to adult services with no mention of
developmental disorders, so no guidance for
professionals treating ADHD.

• Patients should be reassessed at school
leaving age and if treatment is necessary
arrangements should be made for a smooth
transition to adult services.

• Transition should be planned in advance by
referring and receiving services.

DoH (2006)

• Timings of transition may vary but should be
completed by 18 years.
• During transition CAMHS/paediatrics and adult
services should consider meeting and full
information about adult psychiatric services
should be made available to the young
person.
• For young people age 16 or over CPA should
be used as an aid to transfer.

Transition
• Healthcare Transition
– Administrative healthcare event
– Support transfer between child/adult services and, for
some, acceptance of ‘mental health’ service
– Focus is too often on service transfer; the
developmental needs of the individual get lost

• Developmental Transition
– Child to adult role (responsibility, career, employment,
family separation, intimate relationships, self-concept)
– Healthcare shift away from parent to young person
– Support young people during developmentally
challenging periods)

Post-transition:
• A comprehensive assessment should be
carried out and patients should also be
assessed for coexisting conditions.
• Specialist ADHD teams for children, young
people and adults should jointly develop
age-appropriate training programmes for
diagnosis and management of ADHD

When to Transition
• Service transition between 16-18 years
• Arbitrary age based
boundaries 16-24 years
• ‘Holding on’
– in full time education
– Reluctant to transfer to mental health service
– Personal engagement (education, patient,
family)
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Barriers to transition

…and nowhere to go?
• Only 20% of UK community paediatricians
have access to adult ADHD clinics

Caused by a difference in views on diagnosis,
cause and treatment focus, difference service
organisation and professional training between
CAMHS and adult services.
In UK transition policies exist but differ between
child agencies in key procedural details

• Adult psychiatric services are the common
referral pathway but paediatricians feel they
are ill-equipped or unwilling to take ADHD
patients
• GPs are perceived as inappropriate as
many won’t prescribe methylphenidate
• Young people are reluctant to see adult
psychiatrists due to stigma

Singh (2009); Marcer, Finlay, & Baverstock (2008)

Singh (2009): TRACK study

Decline in Service Utilisation
Decline in service utilization falls at a time when
serous mental health problems may emerge.

Who presents at Adult ADHD clinics?

•

• 10% of 5-16 years olds have a mental health
disorder, and 98% of 16-25 years olds accessing
services have at least one problem.
• Mental health problems in adolescence predict
mental health problems in adulthood.
• Those who slip through the net may present later
with severe and enduring problems.

The ‘transition group’:
Diagnosed and treated for ADHD in childhood and
still needing treatment
- Stably maintained on medication = drug monitoring
- Stably maintained on medication + residual
problems = drug monitoring + psychological treatments
- Unstable on treatment

Singh (2009): TRACK study

Who presents at Adult ADHD clinics?
• There

The currently untreated group:
Diagnosed in childhood but currently untreated

is little known about:

- outcomes of individuals who fall through
care gaps
- Interventions that might improve the process
- Service user and carer experiences

The never diagnosed group:
Diagnosis of ADHD not made in childhood

• Adolescence is a risk period with mental health
problems increasing, becoming more complex and
serious disorders emerge (e.g. psychosis).
• Also more risk taking behaviours and
disengagement from services during adolescence.
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Service user involvement

Good examples!

Important difference in service provision:

Specific transition workers, transition
services and services operating separately
from CAMHS and AMHS that bridge the
gap (e.g. early intervention in psychosis).

• At age 18, mental health services are no longer obliged
to involve parents/carers in treatment due to assumed
autonomy of ‘adult’
• Families feel left out, carer distress increases, and
children have not been spoken to about their care, leading
to a risk of disengagement.
• A protocol that emphasises service user involvement
should be central to the process but no protocol specifies
how service users should be prepared for the transition.
• There are no guidelines for procedures to ensure
continuity of care for patients not accepted by AMHS.

Moving forward…
§ The transition period is 16-18 years – but use
discretion
§ Joint meetings between child/adult services
§ Use CPA to plan transition process and future care
§ Talk to patients, not just parents
§ Prepare parents to ‘let go’
§ Written material for child/parents (Q&A) – develop
across services.

Do specific transition services put in unnecessary divides?
• Services should be flexible to needs and
not just focus on chronological age.
• But, this change has significant resource
and training implications.

Moving forward…
§ Engage adolescents:
§ Inform them about the risks of disengaging and
the need to continue medication etc.
§ Talk to them about their future – they have
important decisions to make that will influence
their future.
§ Strategies regarding disclosure (reduce
stigma).
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www.psychology-services.uk.com
Follow me: @DrSusanYoung1
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